
0  Matters under   MA 1$, lM  Rule til

ME. DE UT-S EAKER Has he 
the leave of the House to ithdra 
Ms aendent

HON, MEMBERS es.

The aendent as, by leave, ith- 
dran.

MR DE UT-S EAKER I ill
no ut Mr. Kaaths aendent.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH 
I ill read it

In the otion oved by Shri Stiraj 
Bhan for the ords and fiures last 
day of the Budet Session, 190 the 
ords and fiures last day of the 
Wintt-T Session, 1979 be substituted.

MR.  DE UT-S EAKER I ill 
ut it to vote

The uestion is

In the otion oved by Shri 
Suraj Bhan,

for the ords and fiures last 
day of the Budet Session, 190, 
the ords and fiures last day of 
the Winter Session, 1979 be sub
stituted.

The otion as adoted.

MR. DE UT-S EAKER  I ill
no ut the otion oved by Shri 
Suraj Bhan as aended by Shri 
Ka aths aendent.

The uestion is

That this House do further ex
tend uto the last day of the Winter 
Session, 1979, the tie for resen
tation of the Reort of the Joint 
Co ittee n the Bill to rovide 
for the inclusion in, and the exclu
sion  fro, the lists of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled  Tribes, of 
certain castes and tribes.

The otion as adoted.

1.1 h
MATTERS UNDER RULE 77

(i) CLASH BETWEEN f HOitS O AU* 
caju Musli  University  and 
asseners at Dai Station,

SHRI  KANWAR  LAL UTA 
(Delhi Sadar) Sir, ith your er
ission, under rule 77, I ake thfr 
folloin stateent

The clash ith the students of AH- 
rh Musli University in the last 
eek at Dadri in hich any stu
dents ere injured and soe of the 
seriously as not a co *in T lot. 
It as a clash of thr.v students ith 
other asseners,  articularly  the 
ilken, the oflice-oers and  other 
students ho also anted to tiavcl in 
the sae train but ere not alloed 
to board on it The tra at> delay
ed at Aliarh Station itself and the 
scuffle started fro Aliarh  itself. 
The student'* of AMU did not allo 
the tra t0 ove* for 5 inutes. At 
Dadri then* as serious s-cuUc hich 
is delorable. The overnent should 
ut the reoit of the Railay De
artent and the reoit o Intelli
ence before the House  The ov
ernent should ahv lay tV reort of 
U. overnent 1oo  The  Chief 
Minister 0f U  should be conratu
lated for In.- stateent and the ay 
he has handled the situation  The 
incident folloin after the afoieeaid 
clash should also bo conde ned.

May I reuest the hon  Minister to 
say a fe ords on this

THE MINISTER  O HOME A
AIRS  (SHRI H M. ATEL)  I
only ant to say that hat he said 
is correct only t0 this extent that the 
trouble started as soon as the train 
left Aliarh, but that as by the 
students in their boisterous  ood. 
So far as the other thin is concern
ed, it is also reorted that the trouble 
bean realty ith the clash beteen 
asseners ho anted to et into 
this train and the students, This is 
because this train is alays a very 
croded train it is knon s the 
ilk train because of the ilken 
ho alays et in at these stations. 
But r I Mid, ttMse a* the tt to 
hich * have nM M.  W*0 **>


